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CATCH-Exercise
After-School
Burlington Elementary
(4:00pm-4:45pm)
and Burlington Christian
School (9:30am-10:30am)
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Classes in your community.
Available for parents of children 0-5, 6-12 and adolescent .
Gift Cards, family games, books...
Meal provided. Childcare. Family Engagement
Call Ashley to Enroll!!
Changing Your Life Through Better Money Management: Community Action Partnerships—-Participants in CAP programs often
live paycheck-to-paycheck, can experience frequent changes in employment and housing situations, and have no emergency savings to handle unexpected expenses. This workshop is based on CAP’s mission to provide immediate and emergency assistance
to participants and other individuals in crisis, and then work with them to create more stable futures through basic money
management education.

Prairie Family Center will be offering this program soon call to sign up.

1. Preheat oven to 375°. In a large bowl, combine

Enchilada Meatballs

1 lb. ground beef
1/2 C. bread crumbs
1 egg
2 cloves garlic minced
2 tbsp. freshly chopped cilantro
1 tsp. chili powder
1/2 tsp. ground cumin
1/2 tsp. dried oregano
Salt to taste
Freshly ground pepper
2 tbsp. olive oil
1 small onion, chopped
1 jalepeno minced
1 can enchilada sauce
1/2 can black beans
1C. Sweet corn
1C. Shredded cheddar cheese
1C. Shredded Monetary Jack cheese
1 avocado sliced
Tortillas for serving
Sour cream (optional)
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ground beef, bread crumbs, egg, garlic, cilantro,
chili powder, cumin, and oregano. Season mixture with salt and pepper, then form into meatballs about 2” in diameter.
In a large skillet over medium heat, heat 1 tablespoon oil. Add meatballs and cook until seared
on all sides, about 2 minutes per side. Remove
from skillet and transfer to a plate while you
make sauce.
Add remaining 1 tablespoon olive oil to skillet.
Add onion and jalapeño and cook until soft,
about 5 minutes. Stir in enchilada sauce, black
beans, and corn and bring mixture to a simmer.
Return meatballs to skillet, tossing them in
sauce. Top meatballs with cheeses and bake
until beef is cooked through and cheeses are
melty, about 15 minutes more.
Garnish skillet with avocado and more cilantro.
Serve with warmed tortillas and sour cream.

UNFORGETTABLE BACON-15 minutes
baked BACON– Place bacon in cold
oven on a cookie sheet and then take the
bacon out after 14 minutes - that's it! My
bacon theory is that by placing the bacon
in a cold oven to start, as the oven
gradually heats to 425 degrees F (220
degrees C), the bacon undergoes a
magical transformation from cold flabby
piece of meat, to simmering
deliciousness, to crispy bacon heaven as
the oven hits the 425 degree mark. Enjoy!

Coat your cheese grater with
nonstick spray for delightfully clean,
Microwave lemons and limes to get
more juice out.
ALWAYS KEEP LEMONS IN THE FRIDGE.They’ll keep longer
that way, so you’ll always be able to add fresh lemon juice to everything from dressings to cocktails. Plus, you can use the squeezed
rinds to clean and deodorize your wooden cutting boards.

Healthy Affordable, Delicious
Cooking Matters helps families to shop for and cook
healthy meals on a budget, as part of Share Our
Strength’s No Kid Hungry campaign.
719-346-5398 to enroll!

You’ll need:
•

Pool noodles (note: each pool noodle will make two
light sabers) (could recycle)
• Serrated bread knife
• Silver duct tape
• Black electrical tape
How-to:
•
Use the serrated bread knife to cut each noodle in
half.
•
Wrap silver duct tape around the base of the
noodle to make the handle.
•
Accent with black electrical tape to finish the
handle design.

Pool Noodle Recycle

These are such a hit with the kids!

Try: Partial Crunches
Some exercises can aggravate back pain and
should be avoided when you have acute low
back pain. Partial crunches can help
strengthen your back and stomach muscles.
Lie with knees bent and feet flat on the floor.
Cross arms over your chest or put hands
behind your neck. Tighten stomach muscles
and raise your shoulders off the floor. Breathe
out as you raise your shoulders. Don't lead
with your elbows or use arms to pull your neck
off the floor. Hold for a second, then slowly
lower back down. Repeat 8 to 12 times. Proper
form prevents excessive stress on your low
back. Your feet, tailbone, and lower back
should remain in contact with the mat at all
times.

Tai Chi
Starting in
November
45 minutes
2days per week.

Burlington Community
Center
And Parmer Park
Taught by trained
staff.
Call for start dates .

Twice as Nice

Mon. -Thurs.
9am-5pmand
Friday 9am-4pm
Saturday 12pm-3pm

“Our Mission, Your
Success”
Providing our community
with education and
resources needed to build
educate and support
healthy functional families.

Be a part of
the link that
holds our
community
together

Prairie Family Center holds regular fundraising efforts
throughout the year to help fund our programs. At this
time we are needing donations for emergency services
to help with prescription, fuel, diapers, etc.
We always accept monetary donations.
Prairie Family Center Programming:

Nurturing Parenting, Cooking Matters, Exploring Foods, Catch, Healthier
Living, Food Bank, Energy Outreach Colorado, Summer Free Food Program,
Share Our Strength No Kid Hungry, ToysNJoys, Ages and Stages, Literacy for
Little Ones, Girl Talk, Adult Exercise, Emergency Services, Twice as Nice
Thrift Shop, Social Security, Getting Ahead Program (GAP) , Health Equity
Learning Series, Bilingual Advocacy, Food Bank of the Rockies Mobile
Pantry, Commodity Food Supplemental Program...
390 14th
Burlington, CO 80807
719-346-5398 ph
www.prairiefamilycenter.org

